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Whipple named
vice president
for student affairs
Dr. Edward G. Whipple of Eastern Montana
College will be the new vice president for
student affairs. President Olscamp has
announced.
Whipple, who currently holds the similar
position of vice president for student affairs, will
assume his new duties July 25. He succeeds
Dr. Ron Zwier1ein, who has been interim vice
president the past year.
Mor. Whipple
brings to Bowling
Green a strong
student affairs
background gained
from more than 15
years in the profession; experience
which is so important
to a residential
university like ours. At
Eastern Montana he
successfully created
the student affairs
Edward Whipple
division, including
development of a
student support mission, philosophy and
program direction. He clear1y recognizes the
vital relationship between academic and student
affairs programs; Olscamp said.
Whipple began his career as a high school
teacher following his 1974 graduation from
Wdlarnette University. After earning a master's
degree at Northwestern University. he enrolled
in the college student services administration
doctoral program at Oregon State University. He
received his Ph.D. in 1981 and his first student
affairs position was Greek affairs coordinator at
Iowa State University, where he supervised the
activities of 48 fraternity and sorority chapters.
In 1982 he was named associate dean of
students and assistant professor of education at
Texas Tech University and in 1985 he became
dean of s!udents at the University of Alabama.
In 1989, Whipple was given the challenge of
reorganizing the student affairs area at Eastern
Montana College, an institution of 3,800
students in Billings. During the past four years.
he and his staff created a student affairs
program designed to complement and support
the academic mission. while at the same time
meeting the personal and academic needs of
the student body.
He has been involved in nearly every area of
Student life at Eastern Montana and currently is
responsible for a variety of programs, including
athletics, admissionS, housing, student
activities, financial aid, career planning and
piacement, multicultural student affairs,
recreational activities, disability services, food
operations, health services and student support
services.
-i have been very impressed with the
University, its students. faculty and staff. My wife
and I are excited about coming to Bowling

Green; Whipple said.
In addition to managing the student affairs
program at Eastern Montana. Whipple is also an
associate professor and teaches courses in
English literature and education. He has written
articles for student affairs journals and is
affiliated with several professional organizations.
He has also traveled to Europe to study the
French language at the Universite de Caen in
Caen and the Universite Catholique de rOuest
in Angers. In 1988 he took a special management development program at Harvard
University.

Need some summer reading material? The staff of the MidAmerican Center for Contemporary Music won't be lacking for any this summer as they pore over the more than 850 scores- a
record number - that have been submitted for possible performance at the University's 15th
annual New Music & Art Festival that will be held Oct. 13-16 on campus. Marilyn Shrude (right),
director of the center, and her assistant Suzanne Thierry (left). along with other music faculty.
will carefully review each submission in the weeks ahead before selecting between 20 and 30 of
the new works for presentation at the festival. This year's special guest will be award-winning
composer John Corigliano.

BGSU receives $15.4 million from
the state for capital improvements
When Ohio's General Assembly and
Governor George Voinovich approved $1.7
billion for the state's two-year construction
budget ear1ier this month, BGSU was one of
only two state universities that did not receive
more funding than recommended by the Ohio
Board of Regents.
Bowling Green's original capital budget
request for the 1994-96 biennium was $27
million, but in December the regents recommended that only $15.4 million be appropriated
for the campus's projects. That's exactly what
BGSU got. Northeast Ohio Universities College
of Medicine was the only other university to
receive the exad amount of OBOR's recommendation, $3.1 million.
Other state institutions received more money
than what the regents recommended, ranging
from an additional $400,000 to the Medical
College of Ohio, to an extra $23 million to
Cleveland State.
The University of Toledo received an
additional $6.4 million, for a total appropriation
o! S30.3 million; Miami University received $3

million more for a total of $25.8 million; Ohio
University received an extra $3.8 million for a
total of $24.7 million; and Ohio State University
received an additional $22.3 million for a total of
$103.8 million.
When asked why BGSU was ignored for
extra funding, Robert Waddle, director of capital
planning at the University, responded, "That's a
good question; you11 have to ask the legisla·
tors:
Waddle said he had been somewhat
disappointed when he learned of OBOR's
recommendations in December, which ranked
the University in the lower haH of the appropria·
tions.
He added that most universities request
more funding that they expect to receive.
However, for this biennium, OBOR had stressed
that it was more likely to fund projects rehabilitating current facilities rather than the construction of new buildings. Waddle said most of
BGSU's funding requests were for those types

Continued on back

Trustees hire Texas firm to aid in hiring
of a new president to replace Olscamp
A Dallas, Texas, consulting firm that
specializes in presidential searches for
universities will help BGSU find a successor to
President Olscamp who will retire next year.
The Board of Trustees announced at a brief
meeting June 10 that it wiD hire the firm of
Spencer Stuart, one of four companies
considered for the job.
Board president Ellen Connally said that the
board hopes it can begin its search by late
August and name a new president sometime in
the spring of 1995.
She said that the board will begin to work

immediately to seek nominations from several
campus groups for membership on a search
committee. The trustees want the committee to
be representative of aD groups Dr' campus and
to be gender and ethnic represented as well.
In addition, the board wiD begin work to
develop a leadership statement which wiD
describe the qualities being sought in the new
president. Connally said the statement is like a
job description and that the board is seeking
input from
persons who are interested in the
directions and goals the University should
pursue during the next decade.

an

Vandals mutilate children's books at Jerome
Nearty 175 books, primarily from the
children's literature collection. have been
mutilated according to the library administration
at Jerome Library. Approximately $2,000 worth
of books have been vandalized. Although the
books were only recently discovered, library
staff speculate that the damage may have
started a few weeks ago because of the
multitude of material involved.
There appears to be no logical reason why
the items were destroyed, although a few

similarities exist in the type of pictures and
textual material extracted from the books. The
majority of pictures either cut or tom out have
focused on children, learning and multiculturaU
ethnic themes.
The library administration is asking for the
cooperation of the University community in
apprehending the individual(s) involved in this
vandalism. If anyone might have information
relating to this matter, please contact either
Mark Reef, public safety, at 372-2346 or
Crimestoppers at 372-6000.

Project-90 office to close June 30; telephone
numbers offered to provide assistance in future
The Project-9(} office, located in the
Administration Building, will dose on June 30
and its telephones will be disconnected that day
(including 372-9090).
Persons accustomed to calling Project-9() for

assistance with CUFS or SIS should instead use
the following numbers:
For help with CUFS PD. RX. RC. P01 or
reference tables, call purchasing. 372-8411;
For help with CUFS SR, call central stores,

372-2121;
For help with SIS undergraduate registration,
call registration and records, 372-7966;

For help with SIS graduate registration, call
registration and records, 372-7970;
For help with STAR telephone registration.
call registration and records, 372-TTTl;
For help with SIS transcripts and grading.
call registration and records, 372-8232;
For help with other SIS areas, call registration and records, 372-7965;
For help with BGSU ID numbers for photo
IDs. call personnel services, 372-2559;
For help with CUFS or SIS security, call
personnel services. 372-2558; and
For help with CICS access, call computer
services, 372-n52.

Nominations are being solicited for Ferrari Award
Many administrative staff contribute
outstanding efforts throughout the year. Do you
know of such a University employee? If so, now
is your opportunity to nominate that person for
the Michael R. Ferrari Award.
Presented annually each fall to honor an
administrative staff member. the Ferrari Award
includes a $1 ,000 cash award. a one-year

When submitting fee
waivers, use ID numbers
University employees are reminded to
complete and submit employee and dependent
fee waivers for fall semester to personnel
services.
Faculty and staff should note that the
University has instituted BGSU identification
numbers in lieu of using the individuars social
security number. When submitting tuition fee
waiver forms, the BGSU ID number should be
used instead of the social security number. The
BGSU ID number is located on the photo ID
card issued to employees earlier this year.

How many Monitors?
Does your department or office need fewer
issues of the Monitor in the summer? H so,
please contact the Office of Public Relations at
372-2716 so we can adjust our mailing list.

reserved parking space and a plaque. A
photograph of the recipient is displayed for one
year in the University Union.
Nomination forms have been sent to
University employees and additional forms are
available in personnel services at the College
Park Office Building. the Faculty Senate office in
McFall Center. the information desk at the
University Union and the University Bookstore.
Nominations may be made by the members
of the admininstrative staff, students. faculty or
classified staff. The selection of the award
recipient will be made by a committee of
administrative staff representing each vice
presidential and presidential area. Selection will
be made on the basis of the information
supplied through the nomination process.
Additional support materials are welcome.
All nominations should be submitted to Gary
Swegan, admissions, by 5 p.m. July 8.

Planning to retire?
Faculty members who plan to retire on the
Early Retirement Incentive Plan at the end of
the fall semester of 1994 or during the spring or
summer of 1995 must make application by June
30 in order to be assured of consideration.
Interested persons should contad Norma
Stickler in the Office of the Vice President for
Academic Affairs at 372-2915 for forms or for
additional information on the ERIP program or
the Supplemental Retirement Program.

FACULTY/STAFF POSmONS

DATEBOOK
Monday, June 20
UAO Cool Treats, noon-until gone, behind
Off-Campus Student Center. Free. Also
available on Wednesdays, same time and place.
Dissertation Defense, ·Adding Cultural
Diversity As A Requirement For The General
Education Core: A Case Study Of Curriculum
Change At A Midwestern University; Simon
Njumbwa, EDAS. 3:30 p.m., 444 Education
Building.

Tuesday, June 21
Classified Staff Council Meeting, 9 a.m.noon, 4000 Business Administration Building.

Wednesday, June 22
UAO Film, -Single White Female; 8 p.m .•
Gish Film Theater. Free.
Theatre Production, ·on the Verge, or the
Geography of Leaming; 8 p.m .• Joe E. Brown
Theatre. Tickets are $3.

Thursday, June 23
Theatre Production, ·0n the Verge, or the
Geography of Learning; 8 p.m., Joe E. Brown
Theatre. Tickets are $3. Also playing Friday,
June 24, same time.

Saturday, June 25
UAO Cedar Point Trip, 9:30 a.m. The cost
is $16. Call 372-2343 to sign-up or to purchase
discount tickets.

BUDGET
From the front
of projects, such as renovating University.
Hanna and Moseley Halls and the central
heating plant
"It's as frustrating as the devil when you look
at the numbers. We didn't do as well as I had
hoped but we followed the request OBOR made
of us; Waddle said.
Although no funding was allocated for phase
II of the central heating plant replacement, the
Moseley Hall renovation or the EPIC laboratory
addition at Firelands College, Waddle said it is
likely they will be funded in the next biennium.
'We're on an annual basis of updating the
capital plan and will move them up the list for

next time:
One of the larger projects that did receive
funding was phase II of the South Hall replacement project. Approximately $4.7 million was
allocated to demolish the old building and
replace it on another part of campus with a new
facility that wiU house the English department
Of the $1.7 biUion appropriated for state
construction projects, nearly $800 million went
to campuses and to install advanced communications technology in Ohio's public schools.

SNEAK

The following faculty positions are available:

Management Associate/full professor (tenured or probationary, full-time). Contad James
McFiDen (2-2946). Deadline: Sept 1.
llarketing: Assistant professor (probationary. full-time). Contact James West (2-2041).
Deadline: July 15. Also, visiting professor. Contact James West (2-2041 ). Deadline: July 1.
Sociology: Assistant professor (probationary, full-time). Contad the sociology department (22294). Deadline: July 1.
The following administrative positions are available:

Applied Human Ecology: Clinical site coordinator. foods and nutrition (part-time). Contad
personnel services (2-2227). Deadline: July 1.
career Planning and Placement Services: Assistant director. Contact personnel services (22227). Deadline: June 24.
Continuing Education. International and Smnmer Programs: Associate director of international programs/study abroad. Contad personnel services (2-8426). Deadline: July 1.
Intercollegiate Athletics: Assistant basketball coach (men's). Contact personnel services (22227). Deadline: June 24. Also, assistant softbaD coach/assistant director of concessions. Contact
personnel services (2-8426). Deadline: July 15. Also, assistant women's gymnastics coach. Contact
personnel services (2-2227). Deadline: July 15.
Northwest Ohio Educational Technology Foundation: Assistant media distribution manager
(part-time position). Contact personnel services (2-8426). Also, educational technologist. Contact
personnel services (2-2227). Deadlines for both positions: July 8.
Research Services: Assistant director. Contact personnel services (2-2227). Deadline: Aug. 1.

PREVIEWS
Did you know that the Field House has
a six-lane track. 70-yard football field and
four basketball courts?
Picture yoursett at the center of it all,
during a three-point and foul shooting
contest. H baseball is your sport, try your
hand at the home run derby. For those
football fans, the field goal kicking contest
is also availaible. The intramural sports,
physical education classes and
intercollegiate athletics wiD be on hold until
you walk away with a victory.

Utilize the 127,000-square-foot Field
House as weD as other campus facilities
during Bowling Green State University's
first-ever alk:ampus Open House on Sept
24.

